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COMMERCIAL, AGRICULTURAL AND LITERARY INTELLIGENCER.
AND NEWBERNNORTH CAROLINA SENTINEL

.-r rrrrjTk-K- T A T TJrkT TnXT
Tt tnrna back the ! OUK Ml I iuii, jtvraw. our government weaker, instead Jackson, in all his policy, has been eminently .

rfTtronglr. They could not control the peo- - successful, m advancing the prosperity aeninrrlinor the honor Of Olir rnnn( .,:
iDotent than "silent" eloquence
current of ages and places the French Revolution be- - How are the blessings showered upon us

but they wouw aestroy ineir aiuiLiuit B- - 77"v' hypie, I shniild ronfidfinrpi 4rv tVior, thft tin .fbrf the deluge. N through our glorious system of government, to
But we may not understand our orator's meaning- - be preserved I ;tFor the North Carolina Sentinel.

MUSaUITOS SERENADE.
to the government, it is, tnereiore, oeiici ppie beis becausewithdrawn? it office-holde- r.,

refrahi the exercise of a clearly granted
han by its exercise, to weaken the secretaries, and partizan editors r quarrel aboJtpowen ,,oaa nrhuh Hrt Tint tnitoH the tri 41Sul noete, cam awt umbras ealM PiJ It is possible this "memory of things before the We answer, by a strict performance of its

flood?' is but another name for " the receptacle of jutjeg pn the part of the general government,
(things lost upon earth," in which case its meaning and notnmg m0re. It should be felt by theboranlotis puexlis pef maues sofpiwc. - rr ffovernment in the allections ot tne people. D-- " "j-- M. 1 Inierest3

xxr :n .m;no I nfniirr.ountrv? NEVER. Thfiimli:
Beautf? of thii boon night ! is as piain as -- noony anaiopazr L peaceful, honest citizen as little as possible.I come to woo. I come to woo . These are our opinions. win . '"gence

he acts of the present administration, with a and independence .ofthg.people, is a SUre

f. ..:.n;'nicC aJnh safe shield to the President. Centre id .Sleep, steep away the moon tiff lit, But we have passed over the most sublune paasag The begt g0vernment jg tnat 0f heaven, j The
in this oration. It is in page 12 and rd9- -

Ruler and his agents are not visible to mortal rcierence io uiese , c.
Dcmocrat.I'll be with you, yu u.i

Tbe blaie of day I ne'er prtee.
n Harfclinc inff in baffled hope THE NEW CABINET." Bebold, my., fellow citizens the cause oi He taXeg from jnankjnd, nor

American revolution t Look At thflt cold exaDiD i j ixt MR. INGH AM AND THE CONSPIRATORST7:i.r.ii liia nrincioles. and true to thetatners ucm i, i uiies lie ueu anu c.unmreai jauui. "c uiyour - . . . .1 IMT star beam from your dear eyes,
Whene'er tbey ope, whene'er they ope. , r :A the flam .mpr whir.h he was raisea ai- - The common Law rules ot evidence, establiqlmj lprOieSSlUllS UUUCi . , , ,i . mmnn .nnt nf manVM nro fn.l.7his air; we cultivate his earth; we eat his Iruits;

we derive our health, our strength, our hopes. i u r ;;r in tnese uuhcj u...v. ..i t .. u..t (ha itnine nt II R I " .-- .- ..v ivjuuupn. rr .l"most wiinout ms couwu u7 .v ,
nor cea.ing there, its burn.nbranas nave ' -
I. r..n nitinrr aril n unei and our haDDiness from his creation. We see

winds back io cuiw,wingg of the him not ; we feel not his power. He protects People, into the executive cimir, .
all occasions, by those who elevated aoove ro-

dent has remodelled his Cabinet according to and prej wouId 6eparate right from wronI01!
nnA iih n in trie eve to the ,u

C cm and nrfli1inep Bl once Mini oum v"u,1a
C : n inkahilftri hv rivill7.Ml us in the tmrsuits of our choice and the exer- -

ration througnoui ine is -- j
promotion of the public weal in all its leading Let us apply these golden pWirHes to die nalman a false definition oi me wrm c6, of our niinds NVe are sensiDie oi our en

of the extent of orerclgwer. .roneou.esliate tg althoUffh we 4o not, as we ought instead oi selecting, ui siaicmcuw ui mc jjauica luwuuca m me caption nf'departments.
L L f I dTiri Til ll)K r,IH III ' I (1A.I . IlLllyllH UJ. I think of their source. him, men from the "great those remarks -

ing forced upon
what invisible star beyond Heaven's blue canopy we extent,1 and should be soIt is so to a great. i "i ll a j.1 1 1. States? whose voice is paramoum in U1G 7 Mrtnr thft u in nrhich h rarfrftqimifTht nave lanaea, uui lor uie wuiius ui mc i T
,. Pi. k!iW tI ,nn .Knnoon,! t mM tfl a OTfialer. Wim OUr ECUCWl KUTcmupu. tion, without reference to their mness, , auu Smith and Randolph,

without regard to that congeniality of political with W Eaton in an attempt to assasSSfSten thousand fathoms into the deep below, "the low- - preserves perpetual peace between twenty lour
pet Heen" mute r.lonuenc.e alorie can tell! Who indenendent states; but we are scarcely con- -

views and personal qualites whicn are neces&i y jje anU(jes to others, but does not name them eo thunni I tne. rharorp. mii5?t. he mntmed to thp ninA, "-- k...can grasp the height and depth of this tremendous sci0us that it is by virtue of its protecting
cataract of figure, fire and froth? . I power that each of our States -- exercises its to give harmony and efficiency to his

he has called around him patriots of
Shall we attempt to analyze it, and point out its nnwers. and each of our citizens, his rights,

eminent named; all of whom except Major Eaton, are t
worth fe of acknowledged talents, disregarding were at the time, officers of the general government

their local weight, ; and the influence of their Mr. Ingham calls upon the President, as iebeauties? "Hie labor.hoc omisest ;"butwe willtry. linmnlested. We donot reflect, that by its per--

" A false definition of sovereignty" is transmitted va(iing influence our wide country is preservea
.1- - . i! States. In other words, he has looked to tne v nu7e "J "estigate the

'to affair may seem to him needtbl inpubhc good rather than his own popularity, theby our orator's alchvmv. war ; tnat our ciues are nointo, a "Jiint." y ery weu. from lhe hororrs of
To make a solid hint out of a mere taisenooa, a non sacked and our country not devastated ; that t, as he has always none, wjou The President belonmnrr to the Exechiir

our brothers and sons are not dragged irpm him! Let us see if this maxim ol true pairio- - nQl the jicial branch of the jrovernmem ca Z
their homes to form soldiers and seamen, tha

entity, a nothing at all, is a pretty good demonstra-
tion of our orator's power. 1

An " exanimate flint." H means a dead flint
ia flint without lile. A common genius would not

tism was ever more fully exemplified, istitutional bar separating the two powers) sees m
the labor of the country is not made profitless In the nlace of a Secretary of fetate irom tne once, that his inquiry must be very limited, hp rv

West State in the Union, he has taken one having the right to organize a competent tribunal, orthink of the necessity of saying, that a flint is lile-- by. enormous taxes to support twenty four
standing armies and almost as many navies.
We do not reflect that our Post Office estab- - from a State, ffiving at most but nve voies mu;iu Q"""T" eiiaances ofless. But, exam mate means more man nieiess, n

EJkave indeed bo titles, - -
To flatter an ambitious sigb ;

And h a ermvtn lie teili,
Who cbrfoten'd me a young Paul Pry.

No ear hare I so bland lent
To busy tongues or gowiaps tone;

2 mark the 'leventh commandment,
And mind my cto, and mind my own- -

My basinets is the oldest,
That any mortal erer knew, i

And of mankind the boldest 1

Will not assert this fact untrue.

ilf Adam did not e'er tuek,
,( Nor the first brutes bis care beneath;

'Twas that be bad a rare luck
And was, like Richard, born with teeth

Yet he, if Milton we believe,
To Raphael gave a welcome treat;

And, ere be won the coy Miss Eve,
Had doubtless sipp'd each floral sweet

My pedigree cam brunt pass,
For older 'tis than Randolpb'stipet

Trf runs to PoVhahontas,
While, to the flood I argue mine.

Of Indian race I've sprung too,
' Haughty and lone and dark and wild
5Iv crest lrs warrior's red hue,

For I'm the Vnmpyre's blood-njirs'- d child.

Obscure, but not contented,
,1 mope by day with frogs and snakes
Yet by keen pangs tormented, '

At night my furious passion wakes.

Not Juan, or that Blackamoor,
Whom Sbakpenre calls Othello, :

. Would sooner mount a corridor ,
Or scale a grim martello,

Than I, when near the twilight,
Desire's long-clieck- 'd but swelling tide

Townward impels my dim flight.
Like burning lover for his bride.

x
Where then should my eyes true turn,

As certain instinct points the place i
' Why, right at once to Newbern,

The bright abode of female grace.

Anon I am made quite blest,
What lover then is so sincere?

When pouncing on a white breast, ,

I revel on the boney there.

JKo gallant is more daring;- -

I mind no slirhts, and take no pique ;
A pouting: lip, though sweringr,

Invites jme like a blushing cheek.

J wave, too, vain punctilio,
The shortest way at once explore,

means that there has been life which is now extinct stuaies aim yrt.- ; ; V ' w
. . "7 " " " -- ers are

An " mnonao turn wn r.n ,mucc( Mahiripnt r.wspminniPH miitriiiri i.iimi h iusl yviiu j . : . i, imrtr- - w , ,UViuui uiciLanwuaCJw,1 1 TIT 1 l 'V n." 7u- -
1C experience, gave pruim&c uwu uui u --- - , , ninct thpm nn to ai ; i the sDeed of the wind, from Maine to Missouri,

answers as to the course necessary to be pursued to--
department would be conducted with aoiiuy
onH'oiWcs. TTp Hid not. stnn to ask- - Is theaiitrmentinsr the eniovments, enlarging theo j" waras tnem airerwaros f jtie accoramgiy addresses

to each of the accused, a note, accompanied witji a
mind, and increasing ,the moral power of each lace fitted 'for the man, but is the man suited
iirr nrA aAAtntr immpaBiiraKlv in 1 n P flTPT- l- - t .i t

alive, out is now aeaa. v nai son ui mm
we must invoke the spirit of u fibony and Topaz" to

explain, never having met.with it in our travels, nor
read of itin books.

This flint," made out of nothing, which was
alive and is dead, "clashing with the steel of your

C1U4CU, oim UUu...6 j bv to the nlace i not wnetner ne was popumi, uteral copy oi tne 1iX-secret- ary s cnarge. 1

eral intelliffence and moral energies of the Without equivocation, reservation or evasion, thev
all to a man Plead Not Guilty.whole community. We do not reflect on the

father's hearts." " Hearts ot steel" is notmng new , U r,T V to oniirP
but we believe this is the first time, that steel ot mat ueueit " cT.tpV

iioa Koon maniifnWiirAri intn mm ham- - freedom of trade between our several
mers or utensils for tinder boxes. This improvement How great would be the inconveniences and
ntvin a hpantlfnl fitrnre. is evidence of the peculiar how enormous lhe exactions, if each of our

but re he qualified? relying on the sagacity
and justice of the people to look at the man-
ner in which the work is performed, and to
bestow the reward of their approbation on that
which is faithfully and well done.

So with the Treasury Department : it has
been consigned to a statesman of liberal and
enlightened views, enjoying the public confi-
dence as the fruit of his integrity, patriotism
and pufclic usefulness, though his State can

ofrenius of Mr. Adams and of the advancement twentv four States had its separate revenue
evslpm. with custom houses and cordons of

Mr. Ingham is immediately informed of his issue-advise- d

to appear as prosecutor; requested to furnish
the testimony in support of his accusation, if he wish-edjth- e

President to proceed any further in the matter
reminded of the propriety of referring the case to the
tribunal established by law, and promised persona!
protection if the infirmity of fear should operate to
prevent his return to the "District.

Instead of accepting either of these propositions.
Mr. Ingham contents himself with reiterating the
charge, and in a communication to the President of
7 columns, 5 of which are irrelevant to the case, b-
eing a reply to certain editorial remarks in the Glo'oe,

Vj -

revenue officers, not only along the sea coast,
but alonsr all its lines through the interior.

Wp snarrelv think of these things. Nor is

the age. .
-

"Struck out the tpark and kindled the flams which
reduced to ashes lhe British-dominio- n in these United
Mates"

We wonder what are the peculiar properties
of these ashes? We have heard of burning
wood, burning coal, burning rocks, &c. &c.
all of which leave a residum; but we never be- -

give but one vote in tne election, insieaa 01o-- 1 . . ... . ,our want of thought on these points to be re
trrpttpd. Wp owp to heaven for its taking his Attorney General lrom a leading

State, which must throw her whole force intow v w v -

and therefore it is our duty to tmnK oilavors, Qne scal3 and which timid men and r huu
fore heard of a "dominion" "burnt to ash.es

ne complains ot ms wrongs in endless variations" He
alleges no new matter, makes no new point in the
case, deposes to no fact, within his own, knnirhrt'v

tnem; out we owe none iu uui. S"v" ters after popularity would have sought by all
ment. We created it, and in accomplishing n to conciliate; he invites to his councils anever before of an unsubstantial thing reduced

w pertinent to the issue, and does not give the name ofto substantial ashes. Again we invoKetne I

ils nblio-ntioTit- s tn'ns. Tt. would be haPPV for iaw omcer 01 uibimguisneu laiems. ui ms pro- -
t. i j I tpceinn and of pure and elevated character, a eingle witness by whom he expects to establishspirit of "Ebony and Topaz" to give us some any iiiu oi me cnarge against tne neienaants. In

lact, na positively declines the contest, giving as a
elucidation as
these ashes. i ; . TT l- - 1 J if in tnp - - o reason, that he might ieopard the pecuniary inters11 IS. I1UW llilDUV wuum mail uc, 11 ; iu I r-i ixr . , i ,

And enter at the window.
When prudence shuts the easy door.

And at the sultrjrlfght fades ,
I valliantly proclaim my love.

And hant an airy serenade, ,

. As prelude to my flight above.
Somaidens fair.it flat is, j

I'm come to woo, I'm come to woo ;
r ;Ih vain are bars and lattice

I 11 be with you, I'll be with you. TESTIS.
. 4

of his, witnesses. If his witnesses are officers of the
-- Nor there brands refloated on ' r r l"e ar yepariment ne cnooscs a gen,ils burningceasing Mness of his enjoyments, he could forget he

ihe 'vinzsofihc wind" I T tleman from distant without
What " brands" are these ?

had except when called on to a Territory, a sin government, they have nothing to fear from speaking
Are they the choosefe men t0 foWard its benign and gle at its disposal; ar why? Because his the tmth, provided their course has been honest; but

which i
y residence, his associations, his experience, his if they love the emoluments of office better than truth"brands" of the "British .dominion I l AJ III! 9 C W'. I I I . ?

r1"1"1""1 "I'- - , know Pf o-- of our Inrlinn rplatinnc molo mderjendencp. an. t.h r Trip.nd. tViP P.v.Srdai,.
Men do not often complain of Liberty. It f '.fh th0int mnat i,J they will, of course, sacrifice that friend. Ph ttMR, ADAMS' ORATION. - a . vv timvj voiu aiuot l ill 1.11 v 4 Id. L V 1 1 r i 7 wiai.is restraint which excites them to discontent,

"was reduced to ashes V Or of the "flame?"
Or of the "spark?" Or of the " flint ?" How
"brands" can be got out of a flinty or a spark,
or a flame, or a dominion burnt to ashes, " Ebo- -

All oration delivered' by John Quincy Adams, late connected with that branch of the Govern- - .UUi.r"a renounce meir-independence- by remain
sedition and rebellion. If every man in Ame ing silent.President of the United States, before the citizens of lAiii,,, "iui.il ma laicuio da a wiiiti, auu ill!) i j ,i i T- - . T, .rica was permitted to do as he pleases with his i . . , , , , . . . i crii Liiit--- . i n mrvnr it rrmv vip nirnnm ponQ,uincy, on the late anniversary of American Inde-

pendence. ha been printed in pamphlet andiwidely ny and Topaz', alone can tell. tim talts and property, without violating TaIaTF-- 1
hlm t0 eXplam expecf no benefit from testimony which he neVer ex!

But these "burning brands" "floated onihe the rights of others, we should hear few com- - ",C5C". 11 , T w;dIU Pectf .to obtain; .and as the case must close here thecirculated. Although- - .wholly ' unpractised in criti-
cism we are tempted, by the character of this pro-
duction, to pay our. respects in that way, both to its

wings of the wind." Things float in water, fly plaints, and they would be little heeded. It is " . iewuuuciiouieu uy long canaia puonc will no doubt pronounce for the defen- -

inthe,air, and ride on wins. PhaHon drove governing too much which produces most of haU ;n Pu affiiirS, .pf conciliating manners,: dants a verdict of acquital! '

. lD . .. . . - nrH KlichnH n hnract at. n mo n nkii.;nnnn 1 ha VP Cain that lVlr Innham Kan mnijanguage ana principles. too near the sun, and found himsell fioatmg m the complaints which we hear. , " " .m .uu "u' - T .! "!! noint in ,h. i "; , "
. ' 11fin! theproductions of one so renowned as a scholar,

the-se- Our orator rides ashigh andfalls as low. Some of our people are not content with - f" Z:" a novel one Sfc - He nrSrs S ,1 ai t! e Pi.,arid so prominent as a statesman, we naturally ex
Floating " back to EurOpe." Why 6z to WiJert. Instead of looking to government lor "'TAlTltT'TTJlT:! r.r?'"v?', whom heishesto eontutR a Ju). lJTC2something that is happy in Conception, elegant inpect

Europe? Had they everjbeen there beforfT protection only, they ask for aid. Not con- - " management of
ofZ rIL.S wi,??SB- - and ! the fi" P'-- e examine hjmself. Nowexpression, and profound uv principle Judging from

No , thev came from the flint, that struck the tent not made to the public, and as Mwith the select and "j' hM ppeal is

any honest calling they ask the gov-- h.s high ant.cpation being fulfi led, Ingham haB not
, s and his nrio-inn- l nnimmnn in A Tr.or1;i ,V.c TA

my pwn experience, the reader will be totally disap-
pointed in this last of Mr: Adamsr productions. Its con provided his Judge with a Jury, thehearts, and elicited the spark, and kindled the pursue

r " . I must act as Jude. Jurv and Witness.ceptions are peunle, its style oiten feeble nnd obscure. Homo IfhQf hninf i r H ka Hritich nnmininn I -. Uvwi 'ThnT- - ocL' Q n rMfGC nt I bllUIHlyi. LI1QL 11U11IL LU CM. nil n Lilly 111 IblOil U Vlllllll VU I t I IIIIIKIIL 1.1 I I I Mr". Ill 1. 1 I r I I I . UOn. CV V V ill kJ v w A 1 s 1 1 . J - .1 M . :

All whir, Wnl J in AniPr. ;gislation wThich shall ,rpn'tp pursuits or peing lully justilied and conhrmed by the talents l.hen comes the novel spectacle ofa Judo-eexaminin-Ehappened" " ' ' ' 1 and fidelity of the incumbent, he retains him as himself before himself, and of bringing in a verd ICtmake those existing more lucrative.tea. iTooably our orator was making a "con " UC ,1,CUU a,W BttlC CUUUCUlOr. in ail "V "' IIYWVJCfr, nnnfh,! frrnnnH i riirPftlv Or . time, '"""""i luav.lUWstructive journy", i'back to Europe himself, r : the ore-anizatio-
n of his Cabinet hashppnrnnH.f ana a mgnam would indicate, aaw'M rt t mm IV Mft nn 1 Tl T HTl I I 11 AJ T I Ml KJ ' wv vviiutw 1 -- lit m 'when he committed this error. .

Kn r,c;t;,r0Kr fnrr. HHon hv law tn tnllnw I " 6 A""-- v lAJ views aim An ounce of civet cood .oothecrrv.' They floated," says he, back to Europe,

sometimes turgid and bombastic, and its principles
mere inventione to suit the chief object ofhis discourse.
He seemf? first to have formed Certain conclusions,
and; then devised premises to sustain them ; and in
this effort he has done violence to the eommon sense
and fixed principles of the whole American people.

' The first sentence of this oration is faulty in its
conception. His audience have scarcely fixed their
eyes upon him, when he turns their attention to "a
speaker far more competent to borrow, for support in
his flight, tie wings of imagination." Tne third
sentence redds thus : - .

;s 01 tne cniel Executive Magistrate.an honest pursuit, all will admit that his liber- - f I
. T. i, . In all theseWe doinstinct with unextinguishdble fire." To sweeten my imagination."

It is difficult to conceive a more formidable engineappointments, then, where is therelnlrin rrnrl It crnvpmmpnt. 'nV llKlirfir- - -not know that we clearly understand this pas- - ties are O ' J Inin-Ht- l irrkii Hi T J . . .......
tion so far diminish theprtonts of his pursuits, r s

41 j.j "JV" j r 1 - - cePl 1

U1 oppression
.5

man mis judicial monster : this amto- -saw c e; .miiiiiiiimh l liiul iu:.c tc u 1 . . . ,- - . .o X r j J . . , .. .1 . t I UV UlUStJ UTl'.U.HLPTTn.lTtPCL T.fi 71 n n. 1 mt It f Hnt;o r.mrifia Mvrtrn cnminHnm T l i u.1 J 1 I r . 7 . 7 . 7 7 C I 4 Kiwi tr nhondnn It ttlQT np mO- - Tim. I ' ' i . iiu-- v --.Tv.. i, vuKv,imtiCM iii ill . lllt'flfllliH ntoranus were au onnre, wim sucn a icrrioiejire, .".to " - " " r thev been made with aervil tomtA n and ravelv nronod hv him tn fU p;Jth moo n a ot RiinHiKtpncp in anoinrr. 11 . - . w i ., r -- i- j .v, .,.Dlul.iiu iwi-- .iiar no oodz; could vut out the hre. If this be cure. y j - -
.nnnllv n encroachment noon his liberties influinceJ, That cannot be pretended. Did tle a question, exclusively belonging

; "The discourse of reason,, though looking before nnd not its plain meaning, we must again call on is P ..... , Ule rresident gtop to ask. are vou for. A. or 01 criminal jurisdiction. A tribunal inAfter, is bounded in its visioij by an horizon ; and elo the lucid spirit ol -- Ebony and Topaz" to vouch- - and a violation ol tne true principles 01 govern- - j successo? r which the wers of es' Jurymen and witne
safe an explanation. It is1 not to be wonder- - ment. concentrate in nnl mnn 4

Hp-wh-

quenoe herself, perhaps, best performs her. appropriate
office by silence on exhausted subjects." Any course of legislation or govorn-r'- - L ' ' A .TT,. ,Cwtalnlv Ues are to be. iiu iiiit fMri :iKfrr Trior r- - ritti i.,ik.Ai .. ..w ...u....

ment which taxes a portion or all of our cm-1- 4...iiiiii..ed at, that such "burmnp; brands" should"

Herei before the mind has had time to fix itself
7; n-l-f J , u r tkn Bl. r iu uucrrugaie me man Ol ms CllOlCe to faction, whftthfir nnUtiVnl nr. T.0i;;,a dhaupon the subject of the oration, it is called off to con zens, lor any- - omer purpose to support

ouf Ae retonff inhabited Uncivilized man." the ihstitutions of and public agents necessary l " r!?5 J PoJfltlcs did you belong? masculine or feminine gender, would dony thing

Afterihus settino-- thn rfVnn fir. if ot to our protection, is, tne violation ot tne rignts . ""f V --ySi " 1l,ou- - 1 n.e misguideaX-&ecre- -
template a "discourse" with eyes, looking before and
behind, and all around the horizon. It would not be
a bad figure, perhaps, to give eyes to " reason;" but
to give them to sound to a discourseis as absurd the kind "in of and an abuse of government. " W1" "u" --fueat ne did. True to r' "ie 01 remarks, occupies 1 fear, such

ocean,) exciting the the highest XKrJLA his pledge, a andof freeman to withmotives nureand Plpvntprl position, seems disposed to hazard his miblic
pitchby clashing flintsand steel, sparks, flames, The language a proud nnomnomour he souirht men of talptits nnri v; i : 4 arid private character to "feed whicha revenge'rrvu i r.i , i o iv . xx ,u&, xxa v in " ai 1 1 i . .dominions in ashes, "burnino- - brands" like, general government snouiooe,

ii ,i iieurt me nonor anu Ave tnrp nfthc ommtnr . r .w wmuuBuuie lur uievauiiu:i.- - ' T O TUTT Jl T Tm X 1 f1KS V 57 "c UUCB uui . -- too timid for thefip.ii;.i. j.-- , ... . .

. and offensive as to give ears to sight. A look listen-
ing is not worse thart rf discourse lookingj j

Before the mind ca.n-6atc- h the speaker's meaning
in this figure, it is required'to contemplate " eloquence

- se'eloquence persbnificd. The word is de-
rived from two latin words which

ask to furnish him with a pursuit, 1.uslvei ' "fining to calculate the effect
& . ..ii . i i on Ins own nnnn antv ovonnt ; i. - r i I Xjn i. j ...nicA him iQnifA nv 9 tr nn ni npiirn. . r i "ji vAi,tuisu inr us rinr a. tc uuuiihii i i v a iovi.Avor.-iAnj- hp

bors. JUS1 and confidng reliance, that an economical tween Mr. Berrien, the late Attornev General,

' btiv UXX, lUPtlUUlf IT J bll
unextinguishable fire," and all Christendom
illumined and in f conflagration," how flat is the
conclusion of this blazing sentence ! " A false
definition of the term sovereignty ; an erroneous
estimate of the extent of sovereign power."

. i . r-- i . ami r.nnsr.ipntioiia QtPuro.HoK;v ul. .n, m ti- - j.i r. .. . . y
r, The treu Our profound scholar here says, that speaking

out is best performed by saying nothing1 therefore, is to make itself felt by the States . ?. " f "iai awara trom the people, o tar as the President is concerned, vc

and the people as little as possible. Its exac- - 1& gitimately grateful to1 the ear of eve- - have reason to rejoice that these publicationsIt is one of the first and most important lessons
taught at school, that the first sentences of a dis-
course or dissertation, should be distinct in thouo-h- t

pateitions by way of taxes should be small and ade
servant." Let the npnnlp tVion roflnt ders that hVp j :i i v .t- -r -"- i'--? - iv-uvu- i,, iMJ

-- i nim, oviiis w-
h OAa, I'Hctl tr mrt.r ir.n.i i v. ,1 .1 , 1 .. -- r. x,ij iiupunaiii in inis, man under Mess calumniators, and fnllxr vnAa tKonnn- -

any other form of government, that natriotir ;
I tv and Dronrip.tv nfhi .Ja.,a j JT ,;

ajid plain in style. The mind should thus be brought
to mink upon the subject in its solid parts, when it
Will be prepared with more delight to behold the or-
naments which genius and eloquence may cast
around it. But our orator, in his verv first para

1 11,'" ' X i x i j x xxxo iuiiuuciui reiaru wpurposes snouia De encouraged bv public man- - raatter.- - Ontario Messenger.lfestations of confid ww wixvt.uuvvUVlIi M.J.X Ullthese appointments thev h avp. sppn n n nnp-rnm- - No one can contemnlaip thp intrndnrtinnoi

quate only to support the institutions andager'
necessary in the performance of its functio o.
Thejiumber of those employed at the p jlic
expence, and paid out of the Treasury, xiould
be as small as possible, and should be put up-
on moderate incomes. All complicated sys-
tems of public accounts, or other branches of
administration, should be simplified and the
supernumerary hands dismissed. We should
maintain a small army and navy and: provide

graph, has vl u period stretching," a speaker flying
pled display of disinterestedness, of exemption
from the vulgar nursnit nfnnnnlarit

This is he flint all lifeless and cold,
That clashed on lhe hearts of gteel so bold, 4

And struck out the spark
That kindled the flame ..

That burnt all to ashes j

With its furious flashes
The British dominion
In these happy States;-INo- r

ceasing but rising still higher and higher,
All over "instinct", with unquenchable fire,

- To European lands
Float back burning brands,
Spreading dread conflagrations

ir-;- . .J0" civ'l'eJ nations;
thunder06 U eart1lullkc8 Mcai.oes and

Filling eartlrwith affright and all Heaven with won- -

-- A false definition," a little mistake,
Which writers and stfttesm-- r. ,

such matters before the public with any other
feelings than those of utter disgust and ineff-
able contempt. Who could have believed one
year ago that Ingham, Berrien --and Brandt

means. They behold in them proofs of an ex-
clusive desire to have the busin ess of thp. nntinn
wisely and faithfully transacted; and their wul(1have sunk themselves to a level with the.the means of a prompt enlargement in case of
gooa sense will teach them, whilst we are en- - ciaorous letter writers foi the ormositioa

on me borrowed wnigs o imagination, a dis-
course" with eyes and " eloquence herself jioing
most by doing nothing.
In page 24, speaking of the confederation, he 6ays :

'It was a bloodless corpse! Fire from Heaven alone
could have given it life; and that fire, unduly sought,
bropght with it Pandora and her box."
( We do not comprehend our orator's meaning. Here

Hsa " bloodless corpse," nothing but fire from Heaven
will give it life; that fire was sought, and it brought
with it lady Pandora and her box. What does he
mean by this fire from Heaveri V Who " unduly
eought" itr When and how did it comeDid it
pyehfethe"bloodlesscorpse!', How did lhe fire

joying a degree of prosperity, in all the walks Pnnts and spread before the public the alter
necessity. Frankness, justice and energy,
should distinguish our intercourse with foreign
nations, in which we should ask nothing which yi me, unexampled throughout the world, that ,"un 01 lam"ies tne likes and dislikes of

x it is the part alike ofgratitude and of wisdom to ineir ladies, who, however resDectable the)is wrong, not once in a century wouia tneymaKf. may be, are otno sort of imnnwn(.0 m far as
1 . ""VfX tUUVl ' -

the sur.r.pssful nfimi" .x; .
evolooments in Washington P?to 1 ont i """V,l""on ourgoci

' fc ".x null "'viii, xo I,U1H,LII1L'(1. in tho n-- tlr fiU

feuch. is the sublimity and bathos of this an mducements t0 make, war upon us.
mitable passage. Such a confusion of figures" ur &t&te governments should be protected
such strained pomp and circumstance such an( et aone' They should feel neither the
sparks, fire, name and conflagration, and such nuuence nor poer of the general j govern-- a

leap, in conclusion, from the hio-hp'c-t ment. To them should be left the entire juris--

in! fedora and her box V We have heard ofl rtiM3, x txo.il c .v uic uissuiULion nt trip i nut tnpmsp voc a x , . .

cabinet. It is fortune for thp tob.U r;;::: ge Hallucination i

that thp.P .pof ' MZiy rr:" rlon .01 Reminds of these
oi light to the lowest depths of darkness wpp diction of their own soil, the regulation of the give emnlompnt tn .in . ! " Y "." sPea.K the differences that have
never before seen in the productions ofa rir 1 "ghts of persons and of property, and the con- - mire their address in 8ZLt? "L5!S?f 'ende.vonring to divert a matter of Hscholar. If a Sophomore had so far n'Aint trl of the pursuits of their citizens according

ruxiaqras box as the source of human ills and mise-nAJi- T

aced in the "fir of Heaven,"

mnoS? Snufe Td and ade at least
"Pandora and box" werenever brought to earth fillI

mistakes. 6His .figure is"AadSi
teUigibletous. or wholly unm--

In 33, ourpage orator,
constitntTonfl of Knmn .K!112 of the modern

1 ; v""u I xi 1.1: :n U -- 1 jre'l"'?! f?"'e greatand leading egregiouslv .do thevdelZ; Thatall the just rules of composition andthecanon r.u.t Y: ",':"u,,?'.raon' everr measure of such an appeal has Wn m.,!. i.ih to call
iu uie puuiic win. xj cii nit puncia cicuriy
delegated to the general government, which
may by possibility, come in conflict with State "xxxcii is .irau?in wiinanrantairoonH i.nnn. x. ma ..

j 1
-- vuuuuuuufmw uuvvu UPOn its authors thp minffU crnrn aflun.t . .

of taste, he ought to be degraded to a Fresh-
man. , What shall we think of itin an Ex-Profess- or

of Rhetoric and an Ex-Presid- ent of the
United States ? ' Alas for, American literature !

? to tne grievances and derision of e verv lingauthorities, should be exercised with cautionWvtwH.iiuuuiis. says' Those constitutions. aftr a short
intelligent and correct fee

' Nr was soand reserve. It would be better to 4 refrain 3T4" Ul"ua 5 or ely at Wash- - man of the nation. ainaU.andfitr..i".

haw e tnlo the mgton. What is it to the ne.onlp h0n apawed --mmorh of lAinr. f,r V i5"c5 from the exercise of a clearly granted power.Globe. or r.vici&wena into such factitious importance..B. is Sprtw rtfCL ' !i ,leaving the principles betiind blood-siaine- d andmonuoenti iof their own mutilation aeiaced ment U administered "L6,? ine. Relieve it was Goldsmith, in his Citizen oiwhen no urgent necessity required it than to
create heart burninffs and discontents. We Republican purrtvur forpiun ami .lnmx: i. v the world. who tells stnrir x,wrrt TIM tionsNow, where are those constitutions? Our ot should always remember, that our government s.w VJT "r-- rrw nons controlled-- x.xx nuum--me interests of the count

' --r In VUl
going to war to settle the question whether
eggs ought to be first broken on the great
little end; but Goldsmith's was an amusing
fiction. -- Utica Observer. lSJved' And who, we would

uepenua tor its existence, not upon its physical,
but upon its moral power ; not upon its array
of bayonets, but upon the interests and affec

We find old Pennsylvania true to her prin-
ciples, and ready to yield! that susport to the
cause of democracy which, has always distin-
guished her. The old riemocratic Journals
are decidedly in favor of thd re-elect- ion of Gen.
Jackson; have nailed their flag to the topmasts and are resolved to1-be-

ar it through theapproaching contest triumphantb-- . Je- -

ke wxer me xxi o inciiusi-- y oj wings oejore the
flood.11 That is to sayu tilings before the flood"
remember the comstitutions of modern Europe the
Tree of Knowledge of Anno Munii one. remembers
the French constitution of Anno Domini, 1789. Co-
lumbus has passed in the memory of Noah, and Na-
poleon Bonaparte into ,that ofAdam, This is more

rtTvlU .Ln . tDese important ques
tions of our people. Eastern monarchies are ".:rTNONE-- . they could
strong in proportion to the numbers of their

A Clay paper eays; The --voice, of the people i

lavpr of thig statesman, (Hen. ClavL V ia becomingwnnfti r 5narge, those futile ones
abandoned we would hear no morearmed mercenaries ; fifty thousand armed men ui mem The President of the people, Andrew 'SSSS&WI,,,,

. HUU


